
"When the threat from South Africa disappears, so will the Cubans" 

The u8s8 and Angola: Policy Choice 

Contrary to popular pcrccptions, thc govcrnmcnts of 
the United States and Angola share a core of compatible 
forcign policy objcctives. Each govcrnmcnt, for its own 
reasons, belicves that its national intcrcsts may be best 
served by rcducing lmdcr conflict and extcrnal intcr- 
vention in highly flammable Southwest Africa. This 
congruence of intercsts became incrcasingly apparcnt 
and evcn led to a measure of bilateral cooperation dur- 
ing thc last years of thc Carter administration. 

In 1978, rcsponding in part so American diplomatic 
initiatives, Angola cntcred into negotiations with Zaire 
that rcsultcd in an agrccmcnt to prevent armcd incur- 
sions across their common border. This accord sharply 
rcduccd the likelihood of recumnt Angola-based raids 
into Zaire's copper and cobaltirich Shaba provincc by 
exiled dissidents. In Octobcr, 1979, Angola signed non- 
aggression and cconomic cooperation pacts with both 
Zaire and Zambia, consummating a policy of rap- 
prochemcnt with previously hostilc neighbors. 

Responding concurrently to Westcrn (United States, 
Canada, Britain, France, West Germany) efforts to pro  
'mote a peaceful, Unitcd Nations-supcrviscd transition 
from South African rulc to independence in Naniibia, 
Angola prcssurcd Namibian nationalists (SWAPO) 
based on its tcrritory to coopcratc. They did. And Ango- 
la agrccd that, in collaboration with. thc transition pro- 
cess, it would crcatc a monitorcd dcmilitarizcd zone 
along the Namibian border. 

If one assumes that Soviet and Cuban objectives arc to 
promac instability and racial tcnsion and thus help 
preparc thc way for socialist revolution in mineral-rich 
Southern Africa, Angolan policy can only be seen as 
working against Sovict and Cuban aims. Noncthcless, 
Washington has consistcntly rcbuffed Angolan invita- 
tions to establish diplomatic relations. Evcr sincc the 
governing Popular Movcmcnt (MPLA) came to power 
in 1975-76 with the aid of Cuban troops and Sovict 
arms, the Unitcd Statcs has demanded the withdrawal 
of some or all of the approximately twenty thousand 
Cuban soldiers stationed in Angola. I t  has made this 
withdrawal a prccondition, rathcr than a goal, of diplo- 
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matic relations. Indced, some policy-makers (e.g., Zbig 
niew Rrzczinski in May, 1978) have advocated that the 
United States rcncw assistance to the still-active "anti- 
Communist" giicrrillas of the National Union for the 
Total Indcpcndence of Angola (UNITA) that lost out to 
the MPLA in compctition for political power following 
the collapse of Portugucsc rulc in 1974-75. To do so 
would bc to align the United States with South Africa. 
The South African Govcrnmcnt has bccn supporting 
UNITA more or lcss opcnly since withdrawing its own 
forccs from Angola in carly 1976 in the face of a more 
massivc Cuban and Sovict intervention. Ought the 
United States, sharing South Africa's desire to "teach 
the Cubans a Icsson" and to raise the costs of Soviet 
military outreach, reverse ficld and seek advantage 
through military rather than diplomatic action? The 
answcr to this qucstion must be grounded in an under- 
standing of what originally brought the Cubans to 
Angola, why they have remaincd, and what is mast 
likely to motivatc,them to leave. ' 

APARTHEID VS. COMMUNISM 
Cuban .troops, first as instructors and then as combat 
units, went to Angola in 1975 in rcsponse to an SOS 
from thc MPLA, thc Angolan independence movement 
that they and the Russians hgd been assisting for many 
ycars. The MPLA at that time faced the likely prospect 
of being eliminated as a contender for power by long 
timc political rivals newly backed by thc Unitcd States. 
(PrcviousIy the Unitcd States had. largely refrained 
from supporting Angolan nationalists in deference to 
the wishes of its NATO ally Portugal.) Preoccupied 
with thc final trauma of failure in Vietnam, the Amcr- 
ican Covcrnment did not press for a political solution in 
Angola by mobilizing support for the short-lived coali- 
tion govcrnmcnt established under Portuguese and 
African aiispiccs. Nor did it warn the Soviet Union and 
Cuba against involving themselves in a zerosum game 
for dominant influence'. Instead, Washington stood by 
passively (some allcgc approvingly) as South African 
forccs intcrvcned in support of UNlTA and of the 
National Liberation Front (FNLA), whose forces were 
pounding at the gates of the MPLA's principal strong 
hold, Luanda. 

Simultaneously, Cuban forces began moving in to fill 
thc power vacuum lcft by the collapx of the coalition 
govcrnmcnt and thc withdrawal of Portuguese civil and 
military personnel. The dramatic success of South Afri- 
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a ' s  intcrvcntion threatened a military outcome favor- 
able to whitc dominance throughout Southern Africa 
and scrvcd to rcmovc a crucial constraint on Cuban- 
Sovict action. Formativc but cohesive African (OAU) 
opposition to Cuban-Soviet intcrvcntion collapscd as 
Nigeria and othcr African states, fearing aparthcid 
morc than communisn~, joincd thc Cubans and Rus- 
sians i n  supporting thc MPLA. 

Tlicrc is littlc reason to Ixlicvc that Nigeria, a major 
Amcrican oil supplier, and othcr key African states 
would act differently should American encouragcmcnt 
lead Sooth Africa once again to cscalatc its support of 
UNITA into a ni;ijor challcnge to MPLA authority and 
the Cuban presence in Angola. Though such a policy 
would e x x t  from both Cuba and Angolan high pricc in 
lives and ccoiiomic distress, i t  would also create circum- 
stances in which Cuhan withdrawal would entail cer- 
tain political humiliation. It  would lcavc Cuha with no 
"honorahlc" way out. 

But why arc Cuhans- thosc twcnty thousand sol- 
dicrs and several thousand tcchnicians and tcachcrs- 
still in Angola? The Angolan Govcrnmcnt's answer is 
that the Cuhnns arc cssyntial to its national security. 
Thcy will remain so ns long as South Africa parries and 
avoids a coniniitmcnt to an intcrnational scttlcmcnt in 
Namibia, mounts air and land assaults against SWAPO 
ciicanipmciits i n  Angola, and provides logistical and 
materid support to the antigovcrnmcnt forccs of UNI- 
TA. Asked hy Anthony Lewis of thc New York Times 
whcthcr n scttlc~iicnt i n  Namibia might crcatc the ncc- 
cssary conditions for ;i C u l m  withdrawal, Angola's for- 
eign niinistcr replied: "Of course. Wc have said this 
very clciirly to the Amcricans. Whcn the thrcat from 
South Afric;i dis;ippc;irs- and we bclicvc it  will with 
thc indepcndcncc of Namibin- thcn wc won't nccd the 
Cuban prcscricc hcrc" (January 23, 1981). 

Is this to ;irguc th;it UNITA, shorn of South African 
assistancc, will not in and of itsclf posc a thrcat suffi- 
cicnt to justify continucd C u l m  help? It scems probable 
that thc Angolan army is now strong enough to contain 
and gr:idtinlly rcducc UNITA insurgency. Rut for the 
MPLA to cscapc thc debilitating hurden of governance 
hy coercion, i t  will nccd to commit itsclf to a generous 
policy of n;ition;il reconciliation. It  will need to reach 
out to achieve a n  iindcrstanding with the leadership of 
Angola's 1 ;I rgcst e t h n ic community , thc Ovi m bundu, 
among whom UNlTA has cnjoycd strong support. For 
his part, Jonas Snvimbi, the charismatic and idcological- 
ly  supple leader of UNITA who has ovcr timc sought 
Wcstcrn, Soviet, Chincsc, and South African assistance, 
would most likcly scttlc for inclusion within a coali- 
tion govcrnnicnt. Given thc MI'LA's reconciliation 
with another past cncniy, Prcsidcnt Mohutu Sksii-Skko 
of Zairc, such a scttlcmcnt is just conccivable. More 
likcly is ;in MPLA mow toi~ccommodatc Ics~controvcr- 
si31 UNITA 1c;idcrship within the govcrnmcnt. 

POSSIBILITIES 
A scttlcmcnt in  Namibia would dcprivc UNITA of its 
hopc that  Soutl? Africa (and the Unitcd States) will yet 
support it in ii military campaign to ovcrthrow thc 
MPLA govcrnmcnt and oust thc Cubans. Understanda- 
bly, UNITA docs not favor a scttlemcnt that might 
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bring SWAPO, a former ally turned bitter enemy, to 
power in Namibia. However, an Amcrian ambassador 
ensconced in Luanda as a result of a Namibian settle- 
ment would be in a position to argue thc wisdom of 
MPLA-initiated peace talks with UNITA. 

Establishing diplomatic relations would also afford 
the Amcrican Government an opportunity to promote 
incrcascd Amcrican corporatc investment and technical 
assistance- and thus influence- in Angola. Such pri- 
vate sector involvement is k i n g  solicitcd by the Ango- 
lans. Positive relations with Gulf Oil, Boeing, Texaco, 
and other American corporations now working in 
Angola suggest a potential for greatly expanded com- 
mercial relations. An executive of the General Tire 
Company of Ohio, citing prompt paymcnt of fccs and 
salaries to American technicians and the "incrcdible 
buying power" of a fledgling, oil-fuclcd cconomy in: 
need of "every product on earth," recently described as 
a "tragic mistake" Amcrican failure to rccognize Ango- 
la. But the United Statcs has remained locked into the 
circular logic of a position that rulcs out rccognition 
and diplomatic influence until the Cubans have begun, 
if not completed, their withdrawal. 

This brings us to the central question: What might 
motivate the Cubans to leave? They are in Angola at the 
behest of the Angolan Government. The government 
has made it clear that when a Namibian settlement 
rcnders thc troops redundant, thcy will bc thanked and 
honorably dismissed. Thus it bchooves the Unitcd 
States to make every effort, including discreet diplomat- 
ic cooperation with Angola, to achieve an international- 
ly sanctioned settlement in Namibia. 

Such an effort offcrs the best prospect for curtailing 
Sovict influcncc in  the area. Sovict ambitions would be 
bcst served by a tough-it-out South African dcfiancc of 
Western and United Nations peace initiatives, aban- 
doning Angola, Namibia, and adjoining areas to a fate of 
protractcd instability and violcncc. Sovict ambitions 
would also be better served by an American policy that 
involved the United States in an attempted military 
solution to thc problems of thc arca, alienating Afri- 
cans, offending allies, and dividing Americans dong 
racial lines. 

Amcrican policy should bc firmly groundcd on the 
assumption that American and Angolan interests lie in 
political accommodation and dcniilitarization. Thc 
United States should commit all its diplomatic energy, 
intelligence, and powers of moral and material suasion 
to the quest for an international scttlemcnt in Namibia. 
In so doing, it will bc' making thc right policy choice in 
Angola. W 
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